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Nimmo supports
P E legislation
Solon asks for ‘more, not less
physical education’ in schools

by CONNIE HITTS
Assemblyman Robert Nimmo
of the 29th district spoke at Cal
Poly to the local chapter of the
California Association of Health,
P hysical
Education
and
Recreation Wednesday night.
The assemblyman presented
his views on physical education
and the legislation concerning it.
He helped defeat the AlqulstRobert! Bill, which propoeed
optional physical education for
high ichool atudenta In their
The third time may not be the junior and senior year.
charm—at least for the Student
"1 feel very strongly that
Affairs Council.
physical education should be kept
After holding only two mandatory. The Important thing
meetings during the first month Is to learn when you are young. If
of classes, SAC listed only two you can give kida In high school
Robert Nimmo
items on the council agenda some athletic skills they can fall
Wednesday night. And in a back on when they're 50 or 60 substitution of vocational course«
characteristic slowness that has years old that's great."
for physical education courses.
plagued the body, both itema
"So many older people are lost The aasamblyman said both
were delayed for consideration and don’t know what to do with types of courses were important
until next week.
them aelvea,
If th«y
had and nectasary. but they should
Life Insurance for Poly
developed more physical skills at not be substituted for each other
students, one of the business a younger age, It would be easier
"I'm Inclined to aay we need
issues, was delayed until next for them to keep up a sport. more, not leas, physical
week in order to give Hme to SAC Physical activity would provide a education. Moat people ought to
members to Investigate possible way for them to keep In better be concerned about physical
positive aspects of such physical shape and to occupy health. As long aa I'm In the
programs.
aaaembly, I'll do what I can to
time," aald Nimmo.
ASI President Scott Plotkin has ^— Nimmo alao opposed Assembly keep physical education In the
■aid students on campus have Bill 3966, which provided for tye school«," NUpmo said
been' nudulyhaealed, don’t Jtnpw..
what to do or how to respond"
when approached by salesmen
from insurance companies.
He made reference to an article
published in a consum er
m agazine which - contended
Pottery, plants and platters - I n addition to the pottery,
college students without children
did not need life Insurance.
will be the items of Interest aa planta from Phil's Plants and
The other business Item KCPR holda their second annual Things will be sold, and
delayed until next week waa the benefit pottery sale Oct. 26 and promotional albums will be given
approval of an executive order 27.
away every hour by the KCPR
muni* o> rtoTKin regarding tnr
P.K. Phillips has donated the Remote staff, broadcasting from
budget of the Educational Op beck yard of hia house at 676 the sale.
Plsmo Street to hold the sale.
portunity Program.
Local potters represented at
Twenty percent of all sales will the sale Include Mike Howard,
In a memorandum of Sept 30 to
ASI Director of Buslnees Affairs be donated to KCPR to aid in Don Jower. Bob Nichols, P K,
equipment needs and operational
Roy Gersten, Plotkin wrote:
Phillips. Alice Sennett. Terry
"As 'Chief Executive Officer of expenses KCPR does not have Simon, Bill and Ann Toller and
the ASI,' I hereby request that all the ability to sell advertising and Tracy Townsley
ASI budgeted monies for EOP is not funded through the ASI. All
The sale hours will be 10:30
(115,502) be held In abeyance money for operational upkeep Is a m to 4:30 p m. Saturday, and
until auch time aa action la taken obtained through donations or from noon to 4:30 p.m. Sunday,
by the Student Affairs Council or grants from businesses and lqraniuuU
dfyiditH # ____________________
IIIV W S I S I S
1 v i s w w w » : 1'
I ^ rttiiu ts e ih ift lolArim
According to Ed Zuchelli.
"This ia not a permanent action
by me, as I am aware that SAC advisor to the station, last year's
will have to be consulted shortly, pottery sale accounted for the
as well as Finance Committee." largest single factor in KCPR's
"The only restriction la that
A day later, in another memo to operation budget. Zuchelli also they muat be female," said
Geraten (after Finance Com ■aid the funds received have been Gloria Heinz of the Woman's
mittee had endorsed the first used to purchase programming
R esource C enter which is
memo), Plotkin permitted the m aterials and special telephone sponsoring an all-female arts and
lines in order to present public crafts show on the Mission Plaza,
(continued on page 4)
affairs.
Saturday. Oct, 26 from 9-5 p.m.

SAC plagued
by slowness;
delays caused

photo by SALLY REID
A worker at Chrlt Jetparaan School halp« handicapped child a t
ichool tat up prim arily for orthopadlcally and physically
handicapped.

Handicapped children
learn to get involved
by DAVID R I C H _______ ;__
Because of the effort« of the
late Chris N. Jesp e rsen ,
California aaaem blym an and
■abator, San Lull Obispo County
hai a ichool let up primarily for
the orthopadlcally and phyilcally
handicapped Hi» peraonal ex
po»urc to a cerebral paliled child
led J e ip e rie n
to Initiate
legislation that provided funding
for special
serv ices
and
assistance for the ce reb ral
palsied children In California.
The public school was started
In 1946 with Ihe help of state and
local funding Much of the
equipment at the Chris Jespersen
School waa pu rchased with
contributions donated to the
Chris Jespersen Memorial Fund.
Some of the equipment was
donated by in tere ste d In
dividuals.
Currently, the approximately
50
orthopedlcally,
m ultihandicapped, deaf and hard of
hearing children at the school,
range in age from 3 to 21.
Many of the classes taught are
geared tow ard Involvem ent
which helps develop the coor
dination of the students,
Depending on a child’s handicap,
■peach co rrection, and oc
cupational therapy courses as
well as physical therapy are of
fered. "Ail programs are Indlvldu#llzed to meet the needs of
the Individual," said Shirley
Kellbach, principal at the Chris
Jespersen School, .
The school works closely with
ihe elementary and high schools

Clock change
Sunday morning at 2 a m
¡narks the return to Standard
Time nationwide Everyone Is
•»minded to turn their clocks
back one hour before retiring
Saturday night

in San Luis Obiapo. When'
possible, students take classes in
normal schools. Many of the
■tudcnti are able to transfer to
normal schools after completing
courses at the Chris Jeaperaen
School. Like norm al public
school*, the Chris Jespersen
School
has
graduation
ceremonies for their graduates.
The children attending the
school are bused In from all over
the county. The students are l#t
classes from 9 a m. until 2:30
pm . The school is staffed by
seven credentialed teachers, nine
aids, a physical therapist, oc
c u p a tio n a l
th e re a p ls t,
psychologist and teachers that
help the visually handicapped,
(continued on page 4)

Annual pottery sale
to benefit KCPR

Women’s art
show display

MD explores student depression
Editor'» Note: Although It Is not Mu»Ung Daily policy to publish
article« from »tall member», we feel that the current situation at Cal
Poly necessitates publication.of this very Informative, Introspective
submission. Suicide, although a delicate subject. Is one that cannot be
avoided. Avoidance. In this particular rase, may mean failure to
reach another human being.
by GKANT MILLER. M.D.
------Psychiatrist
Student Health Center
Six students have died since school beganf causes of death include
accidents (three», medical Illness (one), and suicide (two) Their
deaths have generaled loss-related depression In some ("We die with
the dying" - T 8. Eliot) and anxiety In others reminded of the two
uilversals in living, i.e birth and death, the latter being anxiously
unpredictable.
As a result of these tragedies, traffic In the Counseling and Health
Centers has been unusually heavy. Many students have been
reminded of their own decision not to commit suicide under
distressing previous situations in life, discovering that an old wound
had not completely healed Some have discovered (hat suicide Is
another solution to problem«. Many have come to us doing what
seems human:
Tiger got to hunl,
Bird got to fly;
Man got to sit and wonder, "Why, why, why
Tiger got to sleep.

Bird got to land,
Man got to tell himself he understand (Vonnegut)
These students likely reflect feelings of others who have not been
seen in the Centers, suggesting concern in many over the recent
deaths of fellow students Aa Marjl Nleuwsma exclaimed In her
sensitive Mustang editorial Wednesday, "We must go on. yat
remember " The following may be helpful In dealing with your
feelings and getting on with the work of living,
-Recent deaths on our campus support available statistics showing
accidents are the most frequent cause of death In this age group
followed by cancer and suicide The latter occurs with a frequency
varying between l per | , 090 ■10,250students per academic year
When personally experiencing dying or the death of a friend,
several stages are typical as described by Kubler-Ross In her book
"On Death and Dying " Our first reaction to dying or death is denial,
"This can't be true, " followed shortly by anger and disgust Later we
feel depressed having lost something meaningful to us. Finally we
resign ourselves to the reality of death with acceptance It is helpful to
look at this gradual process as grief work, for it certainly is not a
leisurely recreational pctlvity lo be angry or to cry The possession
and realization of such feelings becomes self-validating once you
know such stuges are normal
Depression is a part of everyone's life at one time or another in the
presence or absence of death- In almost all cases of depression, with
Ihe exception of those càiwerf by a rare genetic predisposition, its
(continued on page 3>
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King jabs for courts
Editor i
Pot* King's light-noodle jabs
•gainst non-students using Cal
Poly tonnls courts deserves to be
read by the people In power on
H A8SLE8?
Counseling Center
now openevee. 6-10
p.m. M-F Adm. 211.
Drop In end see us.

campus even though the letter
has a couple of fanciful
statements.
The bare fact Is that a 14,000
student body has the same
number of courts (10 back of the
gym) that 3,000 students had
when the courts were built. This
Is pretty poor planning. However,
it Is not too late to take some
action If the administration spirit
Is willing. When the lights are
finally installed a definite system
of reservations and rules

(student 's first choice can be one
of them) can be Implemented.
Players, whether students or
"geriatric locusts," must ob
serve sensible posted rules by
giving way to waiting players
after a set or a time limit.
Most of all, honor and manners
are most effective when someone
of authority can be around to
keep an eye on the violators (who
are in ANY age group).
After
all, this Is and has been the
fastest-growing sport In the
entire country for years. But
when will the apathetic City
Recreation administrators and
the m aster planners of the
campus recognise it? Pete King
has done you a service by calling
attention to a problem that can be
solved.
Vincent J. Oates

Swine unit switch
to housing protested
some of the best farm land in the
Editor i
state, ace already lost,
In the Oct. '23 Mustang Dally,
Because this land Is too
Executive Dean Gerard was
quoted as saying the old swine valuable to be put Into housing,
unit area was being considered as may I suggest using the land st
a site for m arrlpd student Grand Avenue and Slack Stm t
housing. While 1 understand the for the married student housing
housing difficulty of the married area? This land is not level, but It
student, I MUST PROTEST! The is also not a hillside and is much
land is prime leveled farming more suited to housing.
land that has been used as such,
Please remember that good
since the swine unit was moved. farming land la priceless and
Land of this quality MUST BE when It Is covered by a city, It is
PROTECTED AND USED AS lost forever. We must protect our
FARM LAND, not housing. Our greatest natural resource, our
farm land, America's greatest farm land, so let's start here at
natural resource, Is being put into Cal Poly, by saving the old swtns
housing at an alarming rate. Loa unit area for Just that purpose,
Angeles and Orange Counties,
Craig Jotasea
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the ultimate trip

CITIZENS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM
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Post- Doctorate
Scientists & Engineers

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
ICI
For some years, ICI has recruited U K. graduates from those who have
comb to the U S A. to complete post-doctoral studies We will do so again
this year The ICI Qroup employs over 7,000 graduate scientists and
engineers Half of them in R&D and mainly in the U K;; Western Europe.
-North.America, and Australia
'
The ICI Qroup has an extensive International program to make radical
change* In products lor health, agriculture, textiles, Industry, and the
horn* W h are also doing important work to change and manage tech
nology in response to higher energy and resource prices and now en*
vironmrntnl needs Accordingly, we ure actively seeking

CHEMICAL * OTHER E N G I N E E R S
CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS • BIOLOGISTS
lo join us in theso undertakings
In November. 1074. two senior ICI Representatives will be visiting the
U S A t<> discuss career opumnga with selected post-doctoral scientists
find cnoinonrs II ynu would like to be among those considered. RUSH
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OR CALL (302) 688-9311 COLLECT

Central Coast University
College Of Law
•

I

(an institution to bo formed)
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADM ISSIO N
1. 60 units of collogt credit (minimum)

THI8 TUESDAY, OCT. 2Slh AT 11:11 am IN THE U.U.
PLAZA. T H IR I WILL BE A TELEPHONE BOOTH
•TUFFINQ CONTI8T. SION UP YOUR T IA M IN THI
ACTIVITIES FLANNINQ CENTER IN THE U.U.

FILM S $
HORROR NIGHT
WEDNESDAY OCT. 90TH, 50c
“T H I HANDS OF T H I RIFFIR”
“TWINS OF EVIL“
SEYMOUR, DUE TO Hit ILLNESS WILL NOT B l A FART
OF OUR HORROR NIQHT.

or
2. 23 yoars of ago and have paaeod oqulvllancy exam

Qraduataa receive LLB or JD dogroo and qualify
for the California Bar Exam

COFFEEHOU SE
THIS SUNDAY NIGHT, IF M , IN MUSTANG LOUNOI.
ONLY SOe.
THIS IS OUR HALLOWEEN IF IC IA L , FEATURING
A BELLYDANCER, A NUM BER OF FINE MUECIANl
AND TO TOF OFF T H I SHOW, A FUMFKIN CO N T lt

f

INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALL 806-261-1673
( 12 p.m. - 6 p.m .) ( Mon. - F it,)
Evening and waakand claaaaa to begin January 1976
In Santa Maria and Ban Lula Obiepo.

r

THI
HOLDER OF THE CARVED FUMFKIN TH I AUDIENCE
LIKE« B U T WILL WIN TWO TICKET« TO FLASH
CADILLAC '
ANYBODY WHO BRINGS A CARVED
FUMFKIN
OR COMES IN COSTUME CAN Q IT IN FREI.

Friday. October ». 1ST«

School helps
handicapped..
(continued from page 1)
Students from Cal Poly and
people from the community also
volunteer Ume. Individuals In
terested In helping the han
dicapped children by donating
time can contact Shirley
Keilbach, principal of the Chris
Jesperaen School, 281 Grand
Ave., San Luis Obispo, 543-8940.
1was first worried about seeing
the children at the Chris
Jespersen School, I felt that I
would pity the children because
of their handicaps. After seeing
the love for the children by the
people working at the school and
the student's love and eagerness
to learn, my Idea of the problems
facing the handicapped changed.
Although the children have
visible physical handicaps, they
are like any other child their age
with the same wants and needs.

Pumpkin fest
Plenty of treats and perhaps a
few tricks are in store this
Sundsy when Coffee House
tents its Special Halloween
tlon in the Mustang Lounge of
the University Union at • p m
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MD offers h e l p . . .

Tell it like it is
by MARY ANNE LAPOINTE

What major item do
you plan to buy
after graduation?
Carlos

Vea,

Journalism ,

Sophomore:

A ticket to South Americs. I
want to get away from here for a
while, besides taking a vacation.
I also want to go to Mexico.

Dave Larsen, City and
Regional Planning, Sophomore:
III get a set of new clothes.
Right now that is my greatest
material neglection. I'll get good
(fresa and work clothes.
Kathy
Patton,
Child
Development, Junior:
A sewing machine. I like to sew
but I don't like my mother's
maohine. 1 have everything else I
want.
John Stubbs, Economics,
Senior:
A better car. I have a '68
Plymouth Fury now. It gets me
where I want to so, but it only
gats II to 18 miles to the gallon,
Jim Mulrooney, Business
Administration, Senior:
I'd like to get a couple of acres
to build s house on. I'd like to live
In Colorado or Canada,

Opens 8:46
Shows Weekdays
7 p.m .-10:30

STARS Â Î S Î
_Co Feature Shows y sy
JACK NICHOLSON
'THE LA8T DETAIL"
Color-R

(continued from page 1)
onset Is preceded by loss of a positive llfe-relnforcer. Examples are
unending, but Include loss of self-esteem In social and academic
settings, boyfriend-girlfriend looses, parental deaths, and financial
losses.
Most of the time wo attempt to hide our depression (and other
feelings) with a facade acceptable to people around us (how many
times have you responded with "I'm fine" When you've felt
horrible?). Because the people around us are so Important, we don't
take the risk of being honest with our feelings for fear of rejection.
When the risk of rejection Is low, as with trusted friends, we dare
show our true feelings and related behaviors openly. When depressed,
we look glum, make poor eye contact, walk slowly, lose our appetites
or overeat, become Irritable and experience sleep dlstrubances. We
need people but are least likely to get the needed attention because we
are least loveable In such a state.
So what can be done about It? Each of us develop our own style of
dealing with our depressions and helping other people experiencing
the same. Commenting on a depressed friend’s behavior without
asking any questions is direct and helpful In initiating a healing
human contact, e g. "Hey Bill, you're looking sad." Your behavioral
observation is hard to. deny and It provtdee an opportunity for your
friend to verbalise his distress if he desires. If he doesn't, he at least
knows you care, which may be all he needs. If he shares his difficulty,
he will rarely want you to solve the problem for him (I have to remind
myself of this to keep from becoming overly responsible for other
people's problems; after all, It’s his problem end he may.loee self
esteem Ir he doesn't do the work himself.) The vast majority of die
world's depressing miseries are solved in this manner, not by mental
health professionals.
When depressed, tight structure may also bo helpful. Every hour
should be sccountod for after a careful self-analysis of personal
needs. The ritual of tight structure (Including eating, sleeping,
recreation, exercise, study time, church, etc.) reduces anxiety and
depression to tolerable "self-starting" levels. Exercise on a regular
basis relieves anxiety and depression because exercise and these
feeling a rt mutually exclusive.
The Importance of people In the alleviation of depression and
concern over death Is apparent. If you can't talk with a friend,
remember your resident hallmanager-advlsor, professor (he knows
you won’t perform adequately when depressed and will likely listen to
you), parents, or minister, Meeting In small groups following recent
daaths has been helpful in venting feelings In dormitories If the above
suggestions fail, people are available in the Counseling Center (6462611) end the Health Center (648-1211).
Finally, your suggestions for handling the apparent concern over
death on campus are welcome. A forum Is being considered for next
week. One student suggested putting up a Lucy-type "Psychiatric
Help" booth in the Union for those who need to talk to another pereon
about their feelings. What's your Idea?

IV

Lynn Murray, Ornamental
Horticultura, Júnior:
A plano. Other things seem to
come easier. I enjoy playlng the
piano.
John Oerbo, Natural Resources
Management, Senior:
A 22 foot sailboat. I'm a sailor
and I enjoy sailing. I want a boat
to sail in the ocean, lakes and
bays.
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JOSE FELICIANO
N O V .8 & 9
7:30 & 10:30
Nltely Show s
Tickets Available At:
Brown M usic
King & Queen Stereo
Record Exchange ,
Cheap Thrills
Gene Ingels

Veteran’s
Memorial
N
Building
801 Grand Ave.
S.L.O.
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Pre-Halloween
Midnight 8how
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Sat. Night
2 Spook Features
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Slowness makes
delays in SAC.
(continued from pane ll
rtlN i# of money "for those
award* already committed to
atudenta in the program from ASI
money."
Then, on Friday, Oct. 4, aent a
third memo to Oeraten which
authorlaed the releaae of the
temporary abeyance Plotkln had
placed on the EOP money,
Thla releaae, according to
Plotkln, waa "purauant to the
actiona of aupport taken by
F inance Com m ittee, Student
Executive Cabinet and SAC."
According to Oreg Fowler, ASI
chief Justice, a majority of SAC la
needed to approve the unfreeiing
of the money. He aaid too much
time waa apent dlacuaaing the
taaue and termed the financial
point "a mere technicality."

Fowler may be right In that
EOP haa not requeated additional
funda up to now, Had the group
made auch a requeat, there would
have been a queatlon aa to
whether the funda actually are
froaen now or not.
. Oeraten and Plotkln bellevea
the releaae by the ASI chief waa
auffldent action to unfreete the
money. Next week when the iaaue
cornea up again, It appeara
Plotkln will have hia way.
SAC either can vote to unfreeie
the funda (which Plotkln feela la
unneceaaary, anyway) or It could
vote to keep the money froaen. If
the council takea the latter
courae, aald Plotkln, he will
exerciae hla veto power and the
funda, in hla opinion, will remain
unfroaen,
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In dikcuaiilon Itomti, Everett
C handler, dean of etudent»,
reported on u two-day marathon
m eeting of the work group
atudytng poaiilble effect» of AB
3116. The new law allocate» 92.6
million to the It) campuae» of the
California State Unlveraltie» and
Colleges for " In itru c tlo n a lly
related activities "
Chandler reported the taak
force recom m ended to the
C hancellor'« Office a basic
allocation of 920,000 to each
campus as a »tart to dlipurae the
fundi. The other part of the
money, according to Chandler,
would be baaed on the full-time
•tudent equivalent.
By thla method Poly would
receive
roughly
9160,000.
Chandler emphailzed the talk
force waa making a recom
mendation, not a final declalon on
the m atter.
The Truateea will make a final
declalon on the allocation of fund»
In M arch, leaving U eorge
DeLange'a Finance Committee In
a precarlou» poiltlon. Finance
Corhmlttee usually »tart» making
budget recom m endation» In
February, ''

DcLange suld po»»lbllltte» to
alleviate the one-month drag
would be to budget without
conaidoration of AB 3116, »tart
budgeting eu rlle r and m ake
ad ju atm en ts a» the procea»
proceeds.
In other discussion, Plotkln
mentioned a revised set of codes
and bylaws of the (Jay Student«'
Union were before the Codes and
Bylawa C om m ittee. He alao
reported fines paid for parking
violations on campus are split
between the state, the county,
and the university.
He said half of the fines
collected went directly to the
state while the other half Is
destined for the county. A total of
60 percent of the atate'» share la
directed back to the university.
According to the ASI head,
Poly'a »hare la 92S.OOO. The
divlalon of funda waa set up by a
law »Igned by Oov. Reagan laat
year.
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Program for
Filipinos set
"Pananhon N il" or simply
"The Time Is now" to experience
Filipino culture according to the
F ilipino C ultural Educational
Society (FCE8) of Cal Poly.
The group la sponsoring a
program that combine* the old
and the new In Filipino society on
Sunday Oct. 37 from 4 to 7 p.n).
Included in the program Is
Lusvlmlnda, a Filipino folk dancs
group from Stockton, Angil
Cmhalos, an expert In the deadly
art of atlck fighting and an
original skit by mambers of
FCE8,
"We have many reaaona to
have thla program ," he con<
tinued. "But our main concern
now la to make the community
aware of the Filipino and the
Identity only he owna "
Tickets to the program, which
will be hald In the Cal Poly
Theatre, are 93 for general sd
mission and 91.50 for »tudenU.AU
proceed* will go to the A.S.I. ai
the program la funded by the
E thnic P rogram m ing Board.
Afiyone wishing additional Informatlonor tlckeu may contact
Frank Nicolas at 544-9915or Chril
Bernido at 543-1095

C o m « In and get
ST U F F E D 11
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F o r S a le

With a l p.m. league game
tomorrow agalnit Cal Lutheran
here, the roater of the Mustang'»
soccer team reuda more like a
hospital chart.
Every member of the starting
line-up la afflicted with some sort
of minor Injury. But, according to
coach Carmen Sacco, nearly all
will play.
The gam e la a big one for Cal
Poly. Halfway through the ilggame league achedule, Sacco'»
men are M ,
Sacco said that the ability of hi»
men to play with pain will be the
key In the game. On that point, he
la optomlstlc.
"They are all true players.
When they get In the game their
Injuries are forgotten," he said.
The coach said that only freahman halfback Maurice
will probably have to ait the game
out. Duenaa suffered a seven
charley horse In an Intramural
football gama laat waak.
No admlaalon will be charged
at tha gama. It will be played at
the soccer field weet of the pool
behind the Phyalcal Education
building.
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